Objective: The incidence of childhood onset myasthenia gravis (CMG) in China is higher than that in other countries; however, the reasons for this are unclear. Methods: We investigated the clinical and immunological profiles of CMG, and assessed the potential precipitating factors. For the mouse studies, the possible implication of vaccination in the pathogenesis was explored. Results: In our retrospective study, 51.22% of the 4,219 cases of myasthenia gravis (MG) were of the childhood onset type. The cohort study uncovered that the pathophysiology of CMG was mediated by immune deviation, rather than through gene mutations or virus infections. The administration of the live-attenuated Japanese encephalitis vaccine (LA-JEV), but not the inactivated vaccine or other vaccines, in mice induced serum acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibody production, reduced the AChR density at the endplates, and decreased both muscle strength and response to repetitive nerve stimulation. We found a peptide (containing 7 amino acids) of LA-JEV similar to the AChR-α subunit, and immunization with a synthesized protein containing this peptide reproduced the MG-like phenotype in mice. Interpretation: Our results describe the immunological profile of CMG. Immunization with LA-JEV induced an autoimmune reaction against the AChR through molecular mimicry. These findings might explain the higher occurrence rate of CMG in China, where children are routinely vaccinated with LA-JEV, compared with that in countries, where this vaccination is not as common. Efforts should be made to optimize immunization strategies and reduce the risk for developing autoimmune disorders among children.
antigen (HLA) subtypes and CMG [11] [12] [13] in Caucasians or Americans, HLA-DR9 and HLA-DQ9 haplotypes are suspected to carry a genetic risk for CMG in China 2 ; similarly, HLA-DR9, HLA-DQ9, and HLA-DR13 are considered to be risk factors for CMG in Japan. 14, 15 In
Taiwan and Hong Kong, HLA-Bw46 and HLA-DR9 haplotypes are positively associated with juvenile onset MG. 16, 17 Despite the similarity in genetic factors, the prevalence of CMG in these regions is different, suggesting that environmental factors might account for the regional differences in the onset-age distribution. 18 The immune system undergoes different changes during the course of maturation from childhood to adulthood: The thymus cortex becomes thinner, and the number of naive T and B lymphocytes gradually decreases. Meanwhile, the serum concentration of immunoglobulins is lower during childhood than during adulthood. 19 These characteristics make children vulnerable to viral infections. In adults, the involvement of viral infections in the etiology of MG remains controversial. Abnormal accumulation and activation of the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) has been reported in the thymus of patients with MG, thus supporting the role of EBV infection in the initiation and development of adulthood onset MG. 20, 21 In China, however, recent reports have found no EBV infections in patients with adulthood onset MG. 22 Whether EBV infection plays a role in CMG pathogenesis has not been demonstrated.
Another notable difference between children and adults lies in the frequency of vaccination. Vaccines have been implicated as a trigger of some immune diseases, including MG. [23] [24] [25] Thirty-eight among the 2,161 CMG patients reported a history of inoculation before the onset, relapse, or exacerbation of MG symptoms. More importantly, > 40% of our patients with CMG presented with their first MG symptoms before they were 4 years of age, which coincides with the Chinese plannedimmunization program timetable. This prompted us to explore the implication of vaccinations in the onset of CMG as well.
In this report, we studied 4,219 patients with MG to analyze the proportion of CMG. Then a cohort study was conducted to elucidate their immunological abnormalities and potential precipitating factors. Subsequent in-depth investigation was carried out in mice to explore the relationship between vaccination and the development of CMG.
Materials and Methods

Study Population and Procedures
Retrospective Analysis of Patients with MG. In the retrospective study, we analyzed the chart data from 4,219 consecutive outpatients diagnosed with MG, and followed them from January 1982 to July 2013 at Tongji Hospital in China. MG was diagnosed according to the standard criteria of the MG Foundation of America Clinical Classification.
Cohort Study of Patients with CMG. In the cohort study of the clinical and immunological features of CMG, we recruited 104 patients (from January 2011 to June 2013) with CMG, as well as 100 age-and sex-matched healthy controls. All the studies were approved by the institutional review board and local ethics committee, and informed consent was obtained from the parents of the participants. All the participants received vaccines included in the Chinese planned-immunization program (http://www.nhfpc. gov.cn/jnr/etyfjzzsxx/201404/155e4191ce1548b7ba4e871 a3594d998.shtml). Blood samples were collected from the children when no active infections were reported. Subsequently, the serum titers of AChRAbs were estimated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; RSR, Cardiff, UK); titers > 0.45nM were considered positive.
Auxiliary Examinations. All patients in the cohort study received routine auxiliary examinations in the clinical laboratory, including (1) thyroid function tests, such as the free triiodothyronine, free thyroxine, thyroid-stimulating hormone, and antithyroglobulin antibody; (2) serum concentration of IgG, IgM, IgA, C3, and C4; (3) blood tests for evidence of common virus infections, including anticytomegalovirus/rubella virus/toxoplasma/herpes simplex virus (HSV) I/HSV II-IgM/IgG antibodies and anti-echovirus/human parvovirus B19/EBV/coxsackievirus-IgM; and (4) serum test for rheumatic disorders, such as rheumatoid factor, anticyclic citrullinated protein antibodies, double-stranded DNA, antinuclear antibodies.
Immunological Analyses. To analyze the changes in the immunological profiles, the serum concentration of Th1/Th2/Th9/Th17/Th22 cytokines were measured by the Human Th1/Th2/Th9/Th17/Th22 13plex FlowCytomix Kit (eBioscience, San Diego, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. This kit is a bead-based analyte detection system for quantitative detection of human  IFNγ, IL1β, IL2, IL4, IL5, IL6, IL9, IL10, IL12 p70,  IL13, IL17A, IL22 , and TNFα, by flow cytometry. To be specific, all the beads were coated with specific antibodies, and were differentiated by their sizes and their distinct spectral addresses. Then a mixture of coated beads and the sample were established, and the analytes presented in the sample would bind to the antibodies linked to the fluorescent beads. A biotin-conjugated second antibody was added, then streptavidin-phycoerythrin was also added to September 2018 387 bind to the biotin conjugate and emit fluorescent signals. Finally, these samples were analyzed by a flow cytometer, and the concentration of each cytokine was calculated by the eBioscience FlowCytomix software. Meanwhile, the levels of serum IL23 and IL12/23 P40 were measured by the ELISA kits for quantitative detection of human IL23 (eBioscience) and IL12/23 P40 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) according to the manufacturers' instructions.
The thymus tissues were collected from 5 controls during corrective cardiovascular surgery and 5 patients with CMG after therapeutic thymectomy. Next, the thymus tissue samples were routinely prepared for staining with hematoxylin and eosin. Immunohistochemistry analysis was performed using antibodies against CD20 and CD21 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). The EBV RNA encoding EBER1 was probed by in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes in the thymus tissues.
Molecular Genetic Analysis. Fifteen patients with MG who were seronegative for AChRAb, 5 patients with MG who were seropositive for AChRAb, and 10 controls were screened for specific genetic mutations related to CMG. Genomic DNA was isolated from venous blood samples using a blood DNA extraction kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The whole length of genes of DOK7, RAPSN, CHRNE,  COLQ, CHAT, CHRNA1, CHRND, CHRNG, CHRNB1,  GFPT1, MUSK, SCN4A, LAMB2, AGRN, LRP4,  SLC18A3 , and PLEC, which were reported to cause congenital myasthenic syndrome, [26] [27] [28] [29] were analyzed by target region capture sequencing on the Hiseq2000 platform (BGI, Shenzhen, China).
Serologic Study of AChRAbs in Healthy Children. To investigate the AChRAb titers in healthy children with or without live-attenuated Japanese encephalitis vaccine (LA-JEV) immunization, we enrolled 331 healthy children without known autoimmune or infectious diseases. Among them, 11 children did not receive any vaccination, including LA-JEV; the remaining 320 children, who received the routine Chinese planned-immunization program, were classified into 8 groups according to their age ( < 6 months, 6-12 months, 1-2 years, 2-3 years, 3-4 years, 4-5 years, 5-6 years, 6-14 years), and every group contained 40 children. The serum titers of AChRAbs, anti-muscle-specific kinase antibodies (MuSK-Abs), and antithyroglobulin antibody were estimated by AChR autoantibody ELISA kit (RSR), MuSK-Ab ELISA kit (IBL, Hamburg, Germany), and thyroglobulin antibody ELISA kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Mouse Studies
The protocol for the study has received approval by the ). Next, the plates were incubated at 4 C overnight and blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin in PBS at room temperature for 30 minutes. The serum samples (1:100 dilution) from AChRimmunized mice were added and incubated at room temperature for 2 hours, following which 100 μl HRPconjugated goat antimouse IgG (Promoter) in the dilution buffer was added and incubated at room temperature for 90 minutes. Next, 100 μl TMB solution was added and incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. Finally, 100 μl of 2M H 2 SO 4 was added, and the OD at 450nm was read using a microplate reader within 30 minutes.
Measurement of Antineutrophil Cytoplasmic Antibody and
MuSK-Ab Serum Titers. The serum concentration of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies and MuSK-Abs was determined by the mouse perinuclear antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody ELISA kit (Shguduo, Shanghai, China) and mouse MuSK-Ab ELISA kit (Jonln, Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Measurements of Muscle Strength. At week 8 of the experiment, the controls, LA-JEV-immunized animals, and RdRp-immunized animals were weighed and their limb motor activity was evaluated using the coat hanger test and a grip strength meter. For the coat hanger test, the mice were allowed to hang at the middle of a metal coat hanger with forepaws, observed for 2 minutes. The duration time of the mouse staying on the hanger was measured (hanging time). The mean value of 2 attempts was calculated for hanging time. For the grip strength measurement, mice were exercised by 30 paw grips on the cage top grid.
Following exercise, the grip strength was measured by a dynamometer (Chatillon Digital Force Gauge, DFE II; AMETEK, Largo, FL). The maximal force (T-peak) applied to the dynamometer was recorded while we pulled the mouse by its tail until release of paw grip from the grid. This measurement was repeated 5 times for each mouse.
Repetitive Nerve Stimulation. At week 8, the controls, LA-JEV-immunized mice, and RdRp-immunized mice were anesthetized. Ten repetitive stimuli were applied on the sciatic nerves with frequencies of 5Hz and 20Hz. A reduction in response was defined as a decrease of >10% of the fifth amplitude of the compound muscle action potential (CMAP), compared to the first response. 30 All the measurements were repeated twice and carried out by the same technician, who was blinded to the experimental grouping.
Analyses of AChRs at the NMJs. At week 8, mice from the control (n = 5), LA-JEV-immunized (n = 5), and RdRpimmunized (n = 5) groups were perfused with 2% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde. After washing by PBS, the cryosections were incubated with 5% bovine serum albumin in PBS at room temperature for 2 hours to block nonspecific antibody binding. Then the cryosections were incubated with alpha-bungarotoxin-biotin (1 μg/ml; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for 3.5 hours at room temperature. The AChRs were visualized by successive incubation in avidin-fluorescein isothiocyanate (1:2,000; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ). The staining results were photographed with a fluorescence microscope (BX51; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). To determine the structure and concentration changes of AChRs, the exposure time as well as other microscope settings were kept at a constant value. Pictures were analyzed using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Endplate areas were identified as clusters of AChRs. The fluorescence intensity of 135 to 169 endplates was recorded. 0 -GGCCTTTATTCCTGGATCAAGACGT-3 0 ). Then the genes encoding RdRp and mtRdRp were cloned in the pET28a-SUMO expression vector, whereas the gene encoding AChRα1-210 was cloned in the pET32a expression vector. The vectors were expressed in the Escherichia coli Rosetta expression system (Novagen, Madison, WI). The recombinant proteins were cleaved by a proteinase, and purified by metal chelated affinity chromatography on Ni 2+ nitriloacetic acid agarose. In addition, as shown in Figure 7 , these recombinant proteins have been analyzed on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel for purity and size confirmation.
Sequence Analyses and 3-Dimensional Modeling. The amino acid sequences of the AChR-α subunit (human and murine) and LA-JEV were obtained from the PubMed website, and compared using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST). A 3-dimensional model of the crystal structure of the AChR-α subunit was obtained from Structure (a molecular modeling database). A 3-dimensional model of RdRp was obtained using 3D-JIGSAW software (http:// bmm.crick.ac.uk/3djigsaw/) and visualized using PyMOL software (https://pymol.org/2/). Dot blot. First, 2.5 μl of antigens (100 μg/ml of ovalbumin [OVA]/TWTYDGS peptide conjugated to OVA [Pep + OVA]/RdRp) were spotted on to a piece of nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking nonspecific binding sites with 5% nonfat milk and 0.25% Tween-20 (Amresco, Solon, OH) in Tris-buffered saline for 1 hour at room temperature, the membranes were incubated with target serum (1:20 diluted) at 4 C on a rocker platform overnight. Then, the membranes were washed and incubated with the appropriate antimouse or antihuman HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:5,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Finally, membranes were detected by an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Statistical Analysis
The results are presented as mean ± standard error of mean. The statistical analyses were performed with the unpaired t test, 1-way analysis of variance, or Mantel-Haenszel chi-squared statistic test using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Results with p values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Clinical Features and Immunological Profiles of Patients
Clinical Characteristics of CMG in China. In the retrospective analysis, the basic data of 4,219 MG patients were included. Among them, a total of 2,161 patients (51.22%) developed MG before 15 years of age (Table 1) , and were termed as CMG. Approximately 89.17% of the patients with CMG (1,927 patients) presented with isolated oculomotor symptoms within 2 years of onset. Strikingly, 936 of these patients (43.31% of all the CMG cases) first presented with the MG symptoms when they were younger than 4 years.
Immunological Features of Patients with CMG. To determine the clinical and immunological features of CMG, we performed a cohort study, recruiting 104 patients with CMG and 100 age-and sex-matched healthy controls. The age of onset of CMG ranged from 1 month to 15 years, with a mean of 5 years 4 months. Seventy-two of 104 patients (69.2%) were positive for AChRAbs, with titers between 0.45 and 172 nM (Fig 1A) . We also assayed the concentration of IgG, IgM, IgA, C3, and C4 in the serum of the patients by ELISA (see Fig 1) . Compared with the normal controls, the CMG patients had lower concentration of IgG (8.15 ± 0.31 vs 10.95 ± 0.30g/l for healthy controls, p < 0.01), IgA (1.26 ± 0.08 vs 1.50 ± 0.06g/l for healthy controls, p < 0.05), IgM (1.14 ± 0.04 vs 1.36 ± 0.05g/l for healthy controls, p < 0.01), C3 (0.91 ± 0.02 vs 1.02 ± 0.02g/l for healthy controls, p < 0.01), and C4 (0.19 ± 0.01 vs 0.22 ± 0.01g/l for healthy controls, p < 0.01). Cytokine levels in the sera of patients with CMG and healthy controls in our cohort were then assessed to test the involvement of Th cells in the pathogenesis of CMG. The concentrations of IFNγ, IL1β, IL2, IL4, IL5, IL6, IL9, IL10, IL12 p70, IL13, IL17A, IL22, and TNFα did not significantly differ between patients with CMG and healthy controls. However, the concentrations of IL12/23 P40 (CMG, 204.71 ± 21.48pg/ml; controls, 117.19 ± 11.76pg/ml; p = 0.001) and IL23 (CMG, 10.32 ± 2.51pg/ml; controls, 2.96 ± 1.08pg/ml; p = 0.009) were higher in patients than in controls.
Another prominent feature of autoimmune MG is abnormalities in the thymus. 21 The pathological study revealed infiltration of CD20 + B cells and formation of follicles decorated by activated CD21 + B cells in the thymus tissue derived from patients with CMG (see Fig 1E) .
Assessment of Precipitating Factors for CMG
To identify the most likely reasons for the higher percentage of CMG in the mainland of China than in other locations, we sought to explore the possible mechanism for CMG development. We first performed genetic analyses of 15 AChRAb-negative patients, 5 AChRAb-positive patients, and 10 controls to exclude genetic causes. Using DNA microarrays, mutations were screened in 17 genes that were reported to cause congenital myasthenic syndrome, 26, 29 namely the DOK7, RAPSN, CHRNE, COLQ, CHAT, CHRNA1, CHRND, CHRNG, CHRNB1, GFPT1, MUSK, SCN4A, LAMB2, AGRN, LRP4, SLC18A3, and PLEC genes; as expected, no pathological mutations in these genes were detected. Viral infections that may trigger MG were also studied. The proportion of patients with CMG who tested positive for viral antibodies did not differ significantly from that of controls (data not shown). The involvement of EBV infection in the pathogenesis of MG is controversial, 21, 31 but no EBER1-positive cells were detected in the thymus tissue derived from patients with CMG (data not shown). Some of the patients with CMG also had juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus, 32, 33 but the CMG cases were negative for rheumatoid factor, anti-cyclic citrullinated protein antibodies, anti-double-stranded DNA, and antinuclear antibodies in this study (data not shown). The possible implication of vaccinations in the development of MG drew our attention, because vaccines have been reported to induce immune diseases, including MG. Among the 2,161 CMG patients, 38 patients reported or were reported to have been immunized before the onset, relapse, or exacerbation of MG symptoms, prompting us to explore the implication of vaccinations in the onset of CMG in China.
LA-JEV Immunization Induces Features of MG
We injected BALB/c mice with a group of vaccines required by the Chinese planned-immunization program, including LA-JEV, DTaP, MMR, HBV, and BCG, as well as IA-JEV, adjuvants, and PBS.
Serologic Features of Mice. In the pilot study, we only observed an increase in the AChRAb levels of mice injected with 1 dose of LA-JEV (1/5 of the human dose) twice or 4 times, and 5 doses of LA-JEV twice (data not shown). Therefore, we injected mice with 5 doses of LA-JEV (5.7 log10 PFU) 4 times, or the other vaccines, and measured the serum levels of AChRAbs by both ELISA and RIA. We observed significantly higher mean AChRAb levels in mice injected with LA-JEV than in PBS-injected controls, but not in those injected with other vaccines, including the IA-JEV, or adjuvants (thimerosal and aluminum hydroxide; Fig 2) . We also analyzed some other antibodies, such as antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies and MuSK-Abs to avoid nonspecific binding, and these antibodies showed no differences among groups (data not shown). To confirm the cross-reactivity between LA-JEV and AChR, culture supernatants of BHK-21 cells infected with LA-JEV were tested for reactivity with AChRAbs. We found that the supernatants bound to the sera of mice immunized with Torpedo californica-derived AChRs, but not to those of mice immunized with PBS.
Serologic Features of Children. To clarify the relationship between LA-JEV immunization and AChRAbs production, we assayed AChRAb titers in healthy children without known autoimmune or infectious diseases. According to the Chinese planned-immunization program, children are inoculated with LA-JEV at 6 months and 2 years of age. Notably, the serum AChRAb titers began to increase after inoculation at 6 months, reached a maximum around 2 years, and decreased slightly thereafter (Fig 3; n = 40 per group). In comparison, titers in 11 children who were not inoculated with LA-JEV did not increase. We also assayed some other pathogenic autoantibodies, such as antithyroglobulin antibodies and MuSK-Abs, and found no age-related change (data not shown). Taken together, this distinct pattern of changes in AChRAb titers fits with the timing of LA-JEV immunization in children, suggesting a possible role for LA-JEV vaccination in the production of AChRAbs.
MG-like Manifestations in Mice Immunized by LA-
JEV. In addition to the higher levels of AChRAbs, significantly compromised motor activity as evaluated by a grip strength meter and the coat hanger test was detected in mice injected with LA-JEV (5 doses 4 times), but not in mice injected with PBS (Fig 4A, B) . No change in body weight was noted in mice injected with LA-JEV or PBS. Moreover, at week 8 after immunization, repetitive nerve stimulation demonstrated a decrease of >10% in the CMAP in 4 of 19 and 3 of 19 LA-JEV mice at 20Hz and 5Hz, respectively, but no decrease in the CMAP in the PBS-injected controls (see Fig 4C, D) . The mean percentage decrease in the CMAP at 20Hz was 8.53 ± 3.56% in mice injected with LA-JEV, significantly greater than that in mice injected with PBS (0.9 ± 0.76%; p < 0.05).
To further investigate the effects of LA-JEV immunization on the density and distribution of AChR at NMJs, the left tibial anterior muscles of the mice were isolated, sectioned, and stained for AChRs by immunofluorescence in the 8th week after inoculation. As shown in Figure 4 , densely packed clusters of AChRs (green) were easily identified at the endplates in the mice injected with PBS, but were barely discernible in part of NMJ of the mice injected with LA-JEV. Quantitative analysis revealed that the fluorescence intensity of the AChR per NMJ in the LA-JEV-injected mice was significantly lower than that in the control mice (p < 0.01). 
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RdRp Recapitulates MG-like Manifestations To elucidate the mechanism underlying the crossreactivity between LA-JEV and AChR, the sequences of LA-JEV (SA-14-14-2) and the AChR-α subunit (both human and murine) were compared using the BLAST. An 86% (6/7) identity was confirmed in a 7-amino-acid-long region shared by both the extracellular fragment in the human/murine AChR α-subunit (TWTYDGS) and RdRp (TWTYHGS), which belongs to the C-terminal of NS5, and is generated during the replication of LA-JEV in vivo (Fig 5) . 34 Theoretically, antibodies against RdRp might cross-react with the AChR to induce autoimmunity. Then we injected BALB/c mice with either RdRp, mtRdRp that did not contain the said 7-amino-acid region, adjuvant (CFA), or PBS. Using both ELISA and RIA, significantly higher levels of AChRAbs were detected in mice injected with RdRp, but not in those injected with mutated RdRp or CFA. Similarly, AChRAbs also reacted with the RdRp antigen in vitro. An MG-like phenotype evaluated by motor activity tests and repetitive nerve stimulation (both at 20Hz and 5Hz) was found in mice injected with RdRp, but not in the mice immunized with CFA, mtRdRp, or PBS. Similarly, the fluorescence intensity of AChRs per NMJ was 47.04% lower in mice immunized with RdRp than that in controls (p < 0.001).
To further evaluate whether the said 7-amino-acid region is the antigenic epitope, we further evaluated the cross-reactivity between the serum of LA-JEV/RdRpimmunized mice and the TWTYDGS epitope ( Fig 6A) . As expected, the serum from LA-JEV/RdRp-immunized mice could react with TWTYDGS epitope. Then, we also determined the concentrations at which the postvaccination cross-reaction would occur. In Figure 6B , TWTYHGS epitope could be displaced by TWTYDGS epitope over the concentration of 3.13 μg/ml.
Finally, we investigated the cross-reactivity of the serum from CMG patients, adult MG patients, and healthy children with this TWTYDGS epitope. As is seen in Figure 6C , the serum of CMG patients containing the AChR autoantibodies reacted with the TWTYDGS epitope (the AChR of mice and human has the same epitope), indicating this epitope is one of the antigenic epitopes that may cause MG-like manifestation for CMG patients. However, for most of the adulthood onset MG patients, the serum did not show reaction with the TWTYDGS epitope, suggesting a different pathogenesis when compared with CMG. We further calculated the proportion of positive cross-reaction between epitope TWTYDGS and the serum of CMG and adulthood onset MG patients. For CMG patients, the serum of 70% patients reacted with the TWTYDGS epitope. For the adulthood onset MG patients, the serum of 30% patients reacted with the TWTYDGS epitope (data not shown).
Taken together, all these observations suggest that vaccination with LA-JEV induced the production of antibodies against the RdRp. The anti-RdRp antibodies interacted with AChRs on the endplates; thus, the integrity and function of the AChR were compromised, thereby generating the symptoms of MG.
Discussion
To investigate the incidence of CMG, we first retrospectively analyzed the chart data of 4,219 MG patients at Tongji Hospital, which represents the largest survey of MG performed in the Chinese population so far. 3, 35 Our data disclosed that CMG accounted for >50% of MG cases with a mean onset age of 5.36 years, and the exceptionally high percentage of CMG cases reported only in the mainland of China prompted us to further explore the pathogenesis underlying CMG. The cohort study systemically described the clinical profile of CMG, including the serum titer of AChRAbs, and changes in the immunoglobulin and complement, thymus, and Th cell function. These characteristics distinguish the CMG patients from other autoimmune disease. For the most likely factors responsible for the high percentage of Chinese CMG, our preliminary data did not indicate the involvement of viral infections, gene mutations, or other types of autoimmune diseases in the pathogenesis of CMG. Vaccines have been proposed to induce immune disorders. 24, 25 That > 40% of the patients with CMG presented with their first symptoms before 4 years of age (this phenomenon has not been previously described in detail in other cohort studies), in keeping with the timetable of the Chinese planned-immunization program, implied that vaccination might trigger the onset of CMG in China. Studies involving both human subjects and rats have shown the immunopathogenic mechanisms of MG, including antigenic modulation by AChRAbs, complementmediated destruction of the postsynaptic membrane, and competitive inhibition of the AChRAb-AChR binding. 36, 37 To investigate the possible role of vaccination in CMG pathogenesis, we injected BALB/c mice with a group of vaccines administered as part of the Chinese plannedimmunization program. Among all the vaccines we tested, mice were injected with RdRp was significant greater upon 20Hz (upper panel) and 5Hz (lower panel) stimulation, whereas the mtRdRp-and CFA-immunized groups showed no difference. Ampr Decr % denotes the percentage decrease in the 5th amplitude of the CMAP compared to the first response (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01). (I) Representative image (left panel) of the immunofluorescence staining of AChRs with biotin-conjugated α-bungarotoxin in muscle sections derived from mice injected with PBS (control) or RdRp. In control mice, AChRs (labeled by green fluorescence) aggregated in the endplates (red arrows), whereas in mice injected with RdRp, AChR staining was barely detected (scale bar = 25 μm). In the right panel, the fluorescence intensity of AChRs at 135 neuromuscular junctions from 5 randomly selected mice injected with RdRp (red) were significantly lower than that of AChRs selected from control mice (black), **p < 0.01. OD = optical density.
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only LA-JEV showed a cross-reactivity with the AChR. Accordingly, we also monitored the focal lysis of AChRs on the postsynaptic membrane as well as the impairment of nerve conduction at the NMJ. More interestingly, the increase in AChRAb concentrations after Japanese encephalitis (JE) vaccination has also been observed in children, which might play a role in initiating the pathogenic cascade of MG in both human subjects and mice models. The sequences of LA-JEV (SA-14-14-2) and AChR-α subunit (both human and murine) were compared using BLAST, which revealed a 7-amino-acid sequence that shared 86% identity between AChR and RdRp; both these sequences appear to be on the surface and are, therefore, accessible to antibodies in vivo. Thus, antibodies against RdRp might cross-react with AChR to induce autoantibodies that lead to MG. This speculation was substantiated by an LA-JEV-like AChRAb response elicited in mice by RdRp injection. Furthermore, our results demonstrated that the TWTYDGS epitope was responsible for the cross-reactivity for both mouse and CMG. Overall, our findings suggest that LA-JEV immunization triggers the clinical and pathophysiological changes characteristic of human MG in mice.
JE is an endemic disease in Asia and the Western Pacific, and is caused by the JE virus. Approximately 35,000 to 50,000 JE cases were reported annually before JE vaccination began, and the estimated mortality has reached 30%. [38] [39] [40] [41] As no effective therapy is currently available, JE vaccination became the mandatory method to prevent JE in Asian countries. There are 2 types of JEV in use, namely IA-JEV and LA-JEV. Given the economic concerns, long-term immunity, and a simpler immunization strategy, LA-JEV is widely used in China, Thailand, Sri Lanka, Nepal, India, and Cambodia, 42-48 which comprise about one-third of the world's population. Moreover, the LA-JEV has been accepted and enrolled in the World Health Organization purchase catalogue. In the mainland of China, LA-JEV has been used to immunize approximately 20 to 30 million children every year. 46 In contrast, in Japan and Taiwan, only IA-JEV has been approved in the expanded immunization program. [49] [50] [51] Although cumulative research indicates that LA-JEV has an acceptable safety profile, 43, 46 the live attenuated vaccine carries some risk of adverse events. 52, 53 In Europe, North America, and Australia, 40, 50 JEV is not included in the national immunization programs because JE cases are rarely reported in these regions. If our results are correct, the limited use of LA-JEV might explain why the incidence of CMG is low in these areas of the world. Vaccination is one of the most effective ways to combat infectious diseases. However, problems generated by immunization, such as vaccination-related GuillainBarré syndrome, narcolepsy, acute disseminating encephalomyelitis, and multiple sclerosis, are becoming a public concern. 23, 47, [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Whether the cellular and humoral autoimmunity related to LA-JEV vaccination is involved in other immune-mediated neurological diseases also remains unclear.
Although our research has provided numerous lines of evidence that suggest a link among vaccination, autoimmunity, and development of CMG, there are limitations to this study. The AChRAb levels were only modestly raised, but similar levels were reported in other experimental studies 62 and our experimental autoimmune MG models. We also measured the AChRAb titer of our CMG patients, as mapped in Figure 1A . Sixty-eight percent of CMG patients had a titer < 1nmol/l, whereas only 25.33% patient had a titer range from 1 to 10nmol/l, and 3.33% patients had a titer > 10nmol/l. This phenomenon could also be found in patients in whom much of the antibody is bound to the motor endplates. 63 However, the molecular mechanisms involved in NMJ pathology 64 caused by the relatively lower antibody levels still remain to be clarified. Moreover, additional factors such as the associated HLA haplotype or different immunological profiles would be expected to develop clinical features of the disease. Future prospective studies are needed to study the incidence of CMG and its relationship with LA-JEV vaccination. If confirmed, efforts should be made to optimize immunization strategies and reduce the risk of autoimmune disorders among children.
